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3R0CER WOUNDED

FIGHTING BANDITS;

POSSE IS FIRED ON

Storekeeper Battles Three Men

Who Try to kod onaron --

j Hill Shop

rOWNSPEOPLE;PURSUE'

THEM TO NEARBY WOODS

Loth Thieves Sot Off Burglar

Alarm and- - Are Chased uver

Roofs Two Arrested

m,,n hnndlts hold up and shot n

iharon Hill grocer InHt night and, then

ought off and chased nacK into uio
which cornered them in

own a posse

nearby woods.
The grocer is Harry Average forty- -

,1.1 -- f tfAr vnrt ntifl Tinted
rn rears mu. ui "
rpnue. He is in n serious condition

.TnfTnrsnn Hospital. The shot took
.i i., M rtfflif iMeli.urn. hi -

",-. . u a
Th eves were ousy m imi "-- 0

South Hank street, cloth thieves.......ame in contact wwi u uminr
'ollccmen surprised the intruders.
hased tnom inrouKii um wi' ""
rer roots. iwu "";" i,,:.u ""Averag". tne aiinron nm Bruv-'- t "u
ml.. U lita sfnrn nbotlt 0 o'clock last
i.v 1.n hn throe baiidltsi. nil ne- -
... rniornl. One ordered n pnekage
f cigarettes, nnd when the storekeeper
irnod. Jinnpeu upon iiim.
rwmiihln week's collections in ni3
l.t,f Arpmirp nut un il . desperate
l.i.f ' tti linnds worn ninncd to his

.. .1 X ja lfc lMHAl V

ides, but nc manap-- uj jixu uui
nd turned on uiciniruu m.

rin hnndit. wlio lind stood off wh le
;. wimnnn oni struceicu wun AvcraEc,
Killed a revolver from his pocket nnd
hf v Minora iienru inn rcnori nnu
kn into the store, the bandits leaving
k tic rear door.

Five men chased the intruders ncrosa
n open field, racing pullets trom tne

ndlts revolvers fts they ran. The
Ea was armed with rocks and clubs,
fTh( men took rcfugo in n woods be- -

been Sharon ilill nnd (tlenolucn. nbout
blf a mile from the scene ot tho at- -
ranted robbery.
Iiarrieaded beiitnd trees nuu rocKa the
indits fired volly after volley at the
,e pursuers. Aone ot tne bullets took
feet.
The ranks of the nursucrn were dls- -
saniied after n desperate rush at the

Indits' stronghold was fought' off by
bother volley of shots, and they ro- -

leated.
ITbc negroes deserted their cover in
le v.oods nnd purpued the poHse back

to the outskirts of Hlinron liiir, firing
thej rati. When the five men reached

le ed of the town, the bandits fired
halting salute and lied.

K physician wns called frfun Chester
attend Average, .but Ills condition

ks (o crave because of Ions of blood
at lit sas brought to tho hospital

Ire,
iTuo men believed to be members of
r baed were arrested near Chester
Har and

. nil! bn taken. to Avorniro's
. .I. I. .' 7- - - "iinae or ldentillcntion when his con-lio- n

permits.
ITIie tn niTcsta were nindc here
Iter a thrilline revolver ficlit nnd
lasc through flic escapes nnd over roofs

we business district, A third robber
raped.

ITIie men wcrp rnnirlir nft.p nntrnl- -
Icu from the Fourth and Race streets

were called to the scene by theFuinn of n hurclar alarm from tho
m tirm of D. F. Zcrfing, 30 South
ink Rtri.Pt
I'atrnl Scrgoant Amstcr nnd T'ntrol- -

pn JlUrnllV nnd TTiiiumi rrpannnrlAl in
e alarm. Thev found n motortruck
nilin? before the establishment. The

leves "lookout" fled nml Psennni!
ter cxeliniiKinR shots with tho police,
the sergeant and two patrolmen

',," v"' ,0 the fourth floor of
e biiildini: by the fire escape, the Iron
Or tO W'lllpli Imil lirwt.i liKtrnM 1.. 1.A
M""rs to gain entrance.
Ve OlllV lenlv to the enrnnnnt'e
'iL "l",U, "P" wnR n sliot from oneIlltrildprS TTnnnn enl.1 fpi. 1...
0 tlllPVOS Ileil tnivnr.l !, ' f il.
op, firing , they ran.

I'lllnv Two Ulen

mH? ln1I,nn,I nn'l Inns rapidly.
nSlr,.M.,M,,l,.y u,Hl IInKCn '""owed

the two men separated,
In Iff. "! h" roof through an' R,t nild the otber to run intofear (ire psrnpe.
""Ken eliused the mnn n,,f i, n,
f'Pl' and nftpr n running r,nnln.
ifl down fnn,. nil.,.. -- r ..i. .

e"'!..0,!1:'!. sate from
ine lnbbpi- - flreil i.lc int i..i

n b.,ro down on him'"but '
brew

Amstor nml M,,,.,!... j iL
'

0rP , nvlJ", X '".,l"L,mCn";
e ntlim. " u !",u n," Willi
1.T ,obh.T on the roof tons.

k n ., I
" (,,lmn,,y to chimney nnd

' ot cvcr? Proteetbn

ii'fthoT cxcl,a,,Be,, morc

"Wr lb",'.l,,,i?,!i"0" 'i!',,ly corncrfl1 tho
1 $Un"y nlongshloRl b, I

il hi In
1 &,iinV"' man n,ao f0,,Kht

"ly l".t w"s KOno- - n"(1 wi
re'oivor 'toppc(1 to rl,loat,

1'uls I'd Desperato Flelit
Put ,,n a dpsperate liand-tn-lm,,- ,!

m,i "'. 'leAW0 Patrolmen, who d- -

fc'"5, Wtt- -
Imllv mi , v" "' UCIor ho wns
I fm "" lla

ill P lirKnilnro .!.! .1

, l
b ,y;:n,-- ol11' Wool "trcet"in nld" i'wP0 Smlth' twc"ty

r. H , iti? h1' I1"1' Ht",t near Pop.
esen '""" cn"sht on thcpe.

i uey ,oip n.(ii....i ii
!ff '"

urlhWl"?1?, ' the
, nnd i.m.i in

l'n
" !r ('"llrt.

i"ee'd1,1,::,'iw5t'n NIIOWCU
:Mli,m1.,11t,,,0,,n7J Rrt 'M thengV; , pfiJr5no..- -
"D Mlfct '""'r 0l l"
lt(f the p" l,J Rl lJ1P HtP'npt to
insinnn ninmifnctorv of r.
''rdlloorsnfT',0".1'" 'conil nnd
urlnr alarm "pi,. ""' Het n(r "'

h'2,, )keu. by the nolle.
frobhp " lu J,nvo been stolen for
lh.' r'nth nllpd .. .

Ioratory t0 hni" " llv" "ator,
I " '"' lhQuonda of .aoJlXiV

. "K" p. '
.j

I

k
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Entered a. Second CIm ilUnder the. Act of

New Golf Champion

d.WDOD PJATT
Tim Nnrili HI1t irnlfe,. ln,ln..
tho riilladcipliia title by defeating
II. Hj I'VancIno, former chnniplon,
8 and 0. in tho final round at

Huntingdon Valley

jipWIs
CITY GOLF TITLE

North Hills "Star Defeats H. H.

Francino in Final Round at
Huntingdon Valley

EIGHT UP, SIX TO PLAY

BY SANDY McNIBMCK
,T. W. rintt, North Hills, is amateur

golf champion of Philadelphia. He
won the title this nfternoon at Hunting-
don Valley when ho defeated Horace H.
Francine, n former title holder, 8 nnd
fl. Ho wns dormle seven nnd sank a
bird at the twelfth hole.

Piatt, who wns semifinnlist for tho
championship of the United States nnd
winner of the recent North Hills tourna-
ment, had his second shot working in
grent shanc, while Franeine generally
left himself hard ones. Plntt piled up
n lead of four holes In the morning
round, when ho had a medal of 78 to an
85 for Francine. t

Tho finnl was over thirty-si- t holes,
nnd a largo gallery followed the play.
At the first hole this afternoon Ernn-cin- o

sliced in the rough nnd his second
shot wai short. Tlatt had n good sec-
ond Rhot, but' took three putts for a
half In fives. Ou tho second hole
through the trees, Prnncinc put his
drive behind tho big tree on the right
nnd had all kinds of difficulty, finullv
picking up. Both played the third hole
will in par figures.

On the fourth Francine pulled his
drive. 'but, after three shots, finnlly
got tiio green nnd holed n bird. He
was on the seventh green with his sec-
ond, but hnd a good recovery. Piatt
was 4 up nnd 5 up at the next hole,
when Francine put his drive on tho
seventh fairway, flirted witli traps and
finnlly picked up when he failed to get
out.

.Both were on the short sixth with
their pitches and holed out in two putts.
They hnlved the seventh in fives nnd
the eighth iu threes, but the ninth Prnn-cin- o

played n beautiful iron with just
the right slice at this dog-le- ;r hole,
where the big league tree on the right
was almost on his line. Plntt wns on
the edge with n line second, but Fran-cine'-

bnll hnd been u little strong and
was just on the edge of the ditch. His

Continued on I'lisn Thirteen. Column l'oirr

BILL TILDEN PUTS

A. F. K1NGSG0TE OUT

Philadelphian B.eats British

Tennis Star in Great Five;

Sot Match at Wimbledon

SCORES 6-- 3, 5-- 7, 64, 5-- 7, 6-- 3

By tho Associated Press
Wimbledon, Kng., June 211 W.

T. Tilden 2d, of Philadelphia, won his

match in tho fourth round of the.llrit-is- h

lawn tennis singles championship
hero today, defeating A. R. V. Klng-J-cot-

in five sets, 0-- 5--

5--

This put Tilden in the last eight
for thn championship.

Tho match between Tilden nnd
Kingscotc, who was captain of Inst
yenr's Davis cup team, wus hard fought
from the start. The copter court, on
which it was played, was surrounded
t... n .....,..! .,,! ,1,1 ns ilenselv as tlio

accommodations could stand when tlm
play opened with Kingscote serving.

.No ..one
. in tho press box considered tlio

it ..1 f it ttlMlllI?.Ktigiisuman unu a cumiti.- - " " ,

and spectators among whom the mi-(- i
i.,cii.,,.t ...no liti'miir weie giving

odd of 5 to 1 that Kingscote would not

tako u single set. .

Tho American opened llnrcl011 '
dropping his service gnme, but captur-
ing his opponent's with deep dilw'H. '
won his second service and led, - i" i.
nnd then 3 to 1. Kingscote equalized
mntters with a steady return nnd clever
placing, while Tilden was netting many
off the ground on the hneklmnd us well
as in shoulder-hig- h .voile h. 1 mm the
sixtli game on, however, the American
spurted, capturing three games in suc-

cession nml tnklng the first set t.

The second set opened with mi un-

expected turn In tho Englishman h

favor. He won the first three games ami
reached vantage In tho fourth. I "den
hero iwilcu.n big effort and sent our
threo of his super-service- s, thus win-

ning his first gnme lu this set. Steady-
ing then and playing in brilliant form,
placing splendidly on volleys, ho mado
tho score 3 all. Kingscote. too, wa8
playing finely and occasionally making
extraordinary recoveries, as well as
shotting npticlpatlon of his opponent's
intentions that wns akin to ccond

'bight.

H H H ttw H H m H H Vuiiuiy
th. ro.tofflee, at Philadelphia. P.March 8. 1878.

PI AND IMS
INTO OVERI1

CONTEST IN FIRST

Wild Pitch by Rixey In Ninth
Permits New York to ,Tio

Score, H ,

RALLY IN THE EIGHTH

GAVE LOCALS LEAD

IVleadows 'Is Fired by Ump,

Then Gallia Is Replaced
by Eppa

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
After tic Phils had gained the lead,

by an eight-innin- g rally the Giants
tied the score in the ninth framo of to-

day's first game, so that an overtime
bnttle was put on.

"With two men on in the ninth. Gallia
was taken out nnd Eppa Rixey went in.
On a wild pitch by the big southpaw,
the scoro was tied.

A wild pitch which bounced off Pep
Young's leg almost got Meadows, the
slugging pitcher, into o lot of trouble' in
the opening frame. Two men hnd been
retired and Meadows bounced tho ball
off Young's undcr-plnio- n. Then Frisch
beat out a hit in front of tho pinto and
Big George Kelly walked, packing the
pillows. '

Things looked squally for tho home
folks at this juncture and especially
when Benny Kauff stepped up. Meadows
tried hard to get tho ball over, but
Pete Harrison, who Was guessing behind
the plate, couldn't sco it that way.
Benny soon hnd three balls called on
him nnd tho fans were all set for some
hard luck.

However, n couple, of strikes were
wasted over the platter and then Kauff
hit tho ball. It' bounded between first
and second nndRawlins, after a nl

stop, got the ball to first ahead
of the runner.

Williams Is Doubled
That mado everybody feel better and

the Phils stepped into the picture. After
Hawlins died on n floater to Kauff.
Williams singled. That wallop meant
nothing, however, for Cnscv Stengel
lined to Sicking nnd Cy was doubled off
lirst.

Meadows was having considerable
difficulty with his control, for in the
second inning he got himself in nuother
hole but was lucky enough to get by
without being Scored upon. After two
were out, nnd Barnes wus roosting on
first, Lee passed Burns and Bancroft,
clogging the runways. A hit would have
made things mighty unpleasant, but nil
Young could do was hit to Rawlins and
get thrown out.

Youn&protested the decision
Hart said ho guessed right and the

umpire won the argument, as usual.
Things picked up a little-i- the Phils'

iiart of the second. Mcuscl wnlkcd nnd
went to second on Fletcher's pretty
sncrlficc. Gene Paillette socked a
single to right and Irish Mcuscl came
in with the first score,', amid cheers of
the multitude.

Muck MillcA ended the inning, how-
ever, when lint hit nto ,jouue j,jny
Meadows is Chased

There was more excitement in the
third. Pete Harrison, who was having
u terrible time of it behind the nlnte.
missed a couple of strikes and .Meadows
protested long and loud. He told Pete
n few things nbout himself and nil his
frieuds and the limps' handed him tho
tinware.

This cnused Gavvy Cravnth to scratch
his gray dome, nnd he finally sent Bert
Gallia to the mound to do something.
He iiasssd Smith, which filled the sacks.

Continued on Paej Thirteen. Column One

7ott; Matches Resulted
in British Tennis Today

MEN'S SINGLES
William T. rildcti, 2d, Philadelphia,

defeated A. R. F. Kingscote, England,
i, 5-- 0-- 5-- 0-- .
T. M. Mavrogordato, England,

B. I. C. Norton, South Africa,
tl-- t, 7-- 8--

Zcnzo Slilmldsti, Japan, defeated A.
G. Zcilcndl, Greece, tt-- 0-- i.

WOMEN'S SINGLES
Mrs. Franklin IMnllory (formerly Miss

BJurstcdt ) , New York, defeated Miss
I'liinsficld, England, 5-- 0-- 0--

WALKER'S SINGLE

GIM LEAD

"Tilly" Drives Home Thomas in

First Round Perry Op-

poses Zachary

ATlll.nTICK VhlllNflTON
Tlinmnn. all. .IimIbp, Hi,
drift-In-

. lb. Mlliin, IT.
Wnlker, If. Illie if.
Ilnenn, ft. Until, rf.
Slntnk, er. Shnnkn, 31.
IVrklim, r. Miiinniul, '.Mi.

Welch, rf. O'Neill. s.
(inlloiwo', lib, llhiirrlt), "'.
I'erry, p. Ziirlum, l.
1'mnlreit ltlel nml Dlneen.

Washington, 1)7., June 120. The
A's nnd Griffs clinched in the second
gnmo of the series here this p. in.

Connie sent Scott Perry to the hill.
Griffith started Zachary, his southpaw
ace.

Eleven thousand fans saw the con-

test.
Detail of tlio Game

FIRST Thomas hit first ball pitched
for a single into center. Griffin sneri
fieed, Shnnks to Judge. Walker singled
to center, scoring Thomas. Dugnn
funned. Shnniion tossed out Strunk.
Ono run, two hits, no errors.

Galloway threw out Judge. Milan
skied to Welch. Rico out, Galloway to
GrUfin. Nothing across.

SECOND Perkins lined to Shanks.
O'Neill threw out Welch. Galloway
filed to Milan. No runs, no hltslsiip
iiiMjiiii Ivi ii
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Harding Slips Atvay ,

for Much-Neede- d Rest
i

Washington, Juno 20. (By A.
P.) Senator Harding left Washing-
ton today for an unannounced dcsti
nation. Ho plans to be away until
Tuccdny and it wns said at his office
time Jiis destination would not be
disclosed, as tho senator wanted to
get a much-neede- d rest.

Senator Harding requested that
newspaper correspondents mako no
effort to follow him, as it was His
wish to spend his time quietly and
devote pnrt of it to his speech of ac-

ceptance.
Prior to his departure lie discussed

With Mrs. Mcdill McCormick tho
part to bo taken by women in tho
coming enmpaign. Mrs. McCormick,
who wns accompanied fcy Senator
McCormick, told Senntor Harding
that she expected to take the stump
actively in bis behalf.

WOMAN PARALYTIC

RESCUED AT BLAZE

Comrades Save Fireman Over-

come at Camden Apartment.
Children Carried to Street

SENATOR'S KIN A HERO

Families were driven t6 the street,
children and nn aged paralytic woman
carried through smoke, and a fireman
nlmost fntally overcome in a firo which
badly damnged a double apartment
house nt 415-41- 7 Vine street, Camden,
nt 0:30 o'clock this morning.

Tho houses nre known as the Young
Apartments. They are three-stor- y

houses, and one family lived on each
floor. Tho fire is believed to have be
gun in the third-stor- y apartment of
Mrs. George W. Pickle, wjio went to
mo storo ana leu n gas stovo ourning,
slio snid later. How the fire started
is unknown.

Mrs. David Baird Robinson, whose
home is on Larchwood street, and over-
looks the rear of the apartment house,
saw the flames nnd told her husband,
who is n nephew of Senntor David
Baird, Camden's most potent political
lender.

Baird was quick to turn in nn alarm.
Then lie entered the npartment house
to get the families out. He ran from
apartment to apartment, notifying
those who hnd not been warned already
by the smoke of the rapidly spreading
fire.

On the second floor of 415 " Vine,
occupied by William Carey nnd, his
family, he found Mrs. Evn Moscly,
seventy-tw- o years old, Mrs. Carey's
mother, helpless in bed. She. was at
the Carey homo on a visit and is crip-
pled by paralysis.

Though Jtlio house was filling fast
with- - smokor Robinson - wrapped -- n.
blanket nbout the aged woman nnd
mado n 'dash for the stairs with her.
Ha got her to 'the street none the
worse. As n precaution, ho'wcvor, be-
cause of her age and condition, blie
was sent to the Cooner Hospital.

The engines arrived promptly, and
Captain Roland Jones, CI58 State
street, in charge of Engine Co. STo. 4,
went into the burning dwellings nt the
head of Ills men. He went straight
to tho top floor, and then, wearing
a smoke helmet, worked his way down
from floor to floor to make sure thnt
cverv one was out of the house.

The smoke beenmo so dense on the
second floor when a back draft brought
it in nn eddying cloud down the stair-
case that his helmet wns useless. He
was lost in the thick volumes of smoke,
nnd after groping for tho stairway a
momeit, fell unconscious.

The captain wns taken to Cooper
Hospital where he finally responded to
treatment.

Tho fire loss wns $4000.

"TED" MEREDITH

LOSES IN QUARTER

Shields Beaten in Mile Run by
Boston Athlete in Trials

for Olympics

RYAN WINS A FIRST

Victors in Olympic
Athletic Trials Today

100-ynr- il dash Murchlson, New
Vrk A. C, time, IDs Hat.

Ono-mil- o run Cutblll, Boston A. C.
Time. Im. 22s.

hammer throw Paf Ryan,
Laughliu Ljccuin. Distance, 171 ft.
(I in.

By EDWINJT POLLOCK
Franklin Field. Philadelphia, June

20. Harold B. Lever, Lnrry Shields
nnd L. (.. Watson, nil of tho Mendaw-bioo- k

Club of this city, qualified to com-pet- e
in tho filial tryouts for the Ameri-

can Oljjnpli nt Boston next month,
when they took places in the lirst two
events of the enstern trials at Franklin
field this afternoon.

Lever, who is n University of Penn-
sylvania freshman, was second in the
hundred; Shields, n Penn State uthleto
nnd an Intel collegiate champion, mid
Wntson, who is n Syrncuse runner,
were second and third respectfully ju
the mile.

No one from this cify p'lnccd one, two
or three in the hummer throw, which
wns won by Pat Ryan, of New York,
with a heave of 171 foot 0 inches,

The crowd wns very slow in arriving.
When the first heat of the 100-yar- d

dash was run off nt 2:30 there were
not' more than 2000 persons lu the
stands.

Among the 2000 were twenty athletes
of Japan, who tire in this country en
route to Aptwerp for the Olympics.
Four of the twenty nre track nthletes
nml-tlie- watched the games hero with
great interest. The track men nre
Mot;!, a sprinter; Mnuiirn mid Yashlma,
middle-dlstune- o runners, and Kaugurl,
a marathon man.

It is the intention of tho Orlentnls
to remain lu this country to seo tho
finals of the American trials in Boston

Coiilimteil on I'mc Thirteen, Column Tiro
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TEXAS DELEGATION

SOLID FOR I D00

RLEN ASSERTS

Postmaster Cenoral Declaros
-- Democrats Will Not Pussy-

foot in Platform

"MAC'LL DO" SLOGANS

SUDDENLY SPRING UP

Cox Shouters Are Prominent.
Georgia Contest Argued

Before Committee

By tho Associated Press
San Francisco, June 20. Pqstmaster

General Burleson, who has arrived
hero, declared that he and the entire
Texas delegation would vote for tho
nomination of William G. McAdoo.

The action of the Republican conven-
tion in ndopting a platform which, ho
said, concealed its attitude on the lead-
ing questions confronting tho country
would not bo repeated In San Francisco.
Tho Dcmocrntlc convention, ho pre-
dicted, would define its position posi-
tively nnd emphatically. Ho would not
forecast its attltudo regarding a
liberalization of the Volstead act, labor,
or tho Irish question, but said that
whatever action might bo taken the
party would nbldo by the will of the
majority.

Revives Wet Question
Mr. Burleson's nrrivnl revived In

terest in his recent public cnstigatlon of
certain provisions of the dry enforce
ment net as "absurd. '

The elusive McAdoo boom has bobbed
serenely into sicJit, despite Mr. Mc-Ado-

personal efforts to chloroform it
some days ago. The movement for nom-inntln- n

nf tho former treasury secretary
took the shape of cards appearing in hat
bands of delegates hero and there with
the legend, "Mnc'll do." '

Tho influx of delegations added
hourly to the physical and ctfnvcr-sation- nl

congestion in hotel lobbies. Out
of the din arose whnt some observers
professed to recognize ns a spurt of
nomination sentiment toward Governor
Cox, of Ohio.

It sent tho army of news writers on
the ground (scurrying about in search of
its source. The best they could make
of it wns that the coming of several
delegations ulrcady in the Cox column
hnd added just that many to the C
tnlkers with nothing definite to indi-
cate added votes for him later.

Plungo Into Georgia Rov
Tho Democratic National Committee

plunged directly into the Georgia con-

test when it met today. Clark Hon ell,
leading the, Palmer group, and former
Senator T. W. Hardwlck. head of the

ro'p5irT0n-foTces7"ver- conspicuous' by
their activity.

As this contest wns being honrd
friends and opponents of Scriator Jnme
A. Reed, who claimed a seat lib n dele-

gate from tho Fifth Missouri district,
were busy liulng up their forces. The
national comniittee"'plnnned to hear the
Reed case after tho Georgia contest was
decided.

Although only twenty-eigh- t votes
were involved in the Gcorgin case, the
Palmer delegation is composed of fifty-si- x

men, each with one-lin- lf vote. The
opposition, known ns the Hoke Smith-To-

Wntson group, brought n delega-
tion of thirty-tw- of whom twenty-fou- r

were district dclegntes with one
vote each nnd eight dclcgatcs-at-tyre- c

with one-ha- lf vole each.
On motion of J. Bruce Kremer, Mon- -

Continued on Tngr Two, Column Seie.i

HIT BY AUT0.J30Y LOSES LEG

Child, 5, Run Down In Manayunk.
Driver Glve.3 Himself Up

Physicians nt the Memorial Hospital
found it necessary to amputute the left

I leg of Frank Roberts,, five years old,
Cresson street, Mnmiunk, who was run
I ver by a motortruck this afternoon at
Main and wrnpc streets.

In nddltlon to losing his leg the boy
was nNo badly injured nbout the body.
His condition is serious.

The truck wns being driven by Clnr-enr- e

Miller. Pmk aenue, Roxborough,
who gave himself up to the police nftcr
Miiing Robeits had been removed to the
hospital.

HURT IN BROAD ST. CRASH

Driver of Auto Cut When Car and
Truck Collide

The driver of a limousine esenned
with cuts of the hands about J :in
o'clock this afternoon, when the car
crashed into n motoi truck parked nn
Hroiul street near Hamilton. Tho
limousine wns wrecked.

The lieavv passenger car, owned by
It W, A, Wood, Rnsemnnt. wns going
south on Broad stieet. The truck,
owned by Michael Connor, Almond nnd
Let teily streets, wns parked outside the
llalilwin Locomotive Works. No pas-bcug-

were in the limousine.
A M. 25H South Sixty-thir- d

st en. who wiin hi uie w neei oi the
limousine, snid the steering gear broke,
The machine swung shnrply to the
right, striking the parked truck and re-
bounding. Tho impact hurled It ugainst
a fireplug

Ewing clung to the wheel nnd wns cut
b glass The front of the big car was
crumpled.

Ewing refused to go to n hospital.
He sai. I he is cmpln.vcd by n motorcar
eniiipai) which sold the machine to Mr.
Wtlo.1.

YELLOW HAND GRABS

Comes Through First In Opening
Event at Aqueduct Track

Aqueduct Rnco Trark, June 20.
Yellow Hand, with Turner up, copped
the hist nice on today's progiam, a
seven furlong event. Tho hookies paid
11 to 5, 1 to 5 and 2 to 5. Drenin of the
Yallo and Heal Duck also weic lu the
iiioii.'i Summaries:

rilt.r HAC'i:. three-car-nld- iiure$100.1 7 fiirloiiK"
1 l,. lluul. 10R Turner 11-- 5 ".- -,

;; n, uni of t lie Vullo Mil,
11 million 11 1 n a 5

3 l, itl lu. U, 113. Kuminor , 7.1 n.n ((.1
Ttm. 1 --'" Klnir Albert Captain A I

Continued nn Pure Thirteen, Column Three

8UTUAOI8T8 AT flKNRVA
KeUili lMuie of the rronIjte na

cents at, tha International Huffraca
In tomorrow's Pictorial Section
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GIANTS CQP FIRST

' PHILtlES r h o n 0

naw11nBsr,2b 1 1 4 6 0'
Williams, cf....'. 2 4 4 0 0

Stengel, rf 0 3 2 0 0

Mcuscl, if 1110 0

Fletcher, ss 0 0 4 3 0

Paulctte, lb o 112-- 2 0

It. Miller, 3b 0 0 12 0

TraRcsser, c 115 0 1

Meadows, p 0 0 0 0 0

Gallia, p 10 0 3 0

Totals 6 11 33 16 1

NEW YORK..

PHILS (2d g).

., "-.- P" WK' ,.
rj'x l

,yi.A 'ft

Qubierlptten l'rte 18 Tr by Matt.
Publlo Ldcr Company

GAM FROM PHILS

XEWY0RK r h o n o

Rums, If 12 3 0 0

Bancroft, 83 12 3 2 0

Yotinjr, rf 0 13 0 1

12 0 2 0

Kelly, lb 2 2 17 2 0

KaufT.cf 0 13 0 1

Sickinjr, 2b 0 1 2 3

.Smill, c 1 T, 3 0 C

Barnes, p 1 1 0 f, 0

Doyle, 2b 2 2 0 3 0

Totals. 0 1!) : 17 2

f .

0 11

0 -

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

WRWMMMMfWMHPHHHMa)i

ATHLETICS.! 0 ,

WAHINGTNO 1 -
Perry and Perkins; Zachary and Oharrlty. Trie! and Ulnccn.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK 0000102 11 10-- 0 30 V

PHILLIES (1st) 011000030 10- - Gli j

Barnes and Smith; Meadows nnd Trngresr. n.irriso:i and Hr-t- t

BROOKLYN 000000000- - 0' C i
BOSTON (lbt game) .00100000X 110 t

Smith and, Krueger; Oeschgor and Gowdy.

BROOKLYN 0 0 1 0 0 0
v

BOSTON' (2d came) ..003030
Grimes nnd Xtillfei : Fillingim nnd O'Nflll.

ST. LOUIS 2 0 0 0 0 0 3

CIXCTsXATKlst.. 00000000
Haines r.nd DUkoefer; Reuther and Wingo.

C A UW UlU

ClXCIXXATI(2d)....

CHICAGO v- - 1 3. 0 0 0

PITTSBURGH...,,.. 0 0 1 0 O'P 0

5V

v:"?iv

Frirci,.1b

3
0

0 0

Vaughn and O'FnrrWl; Hamilton, Meador end SchtftUit.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BOSTON' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0r0 ' .

XEW YORK......... 3200-151- 0 -
Bush nnd Walters; Collins and Hannah.

CLEVELAXD 0 0 1 -
CHICAGO 0 0 0

Caldwell and O'Neill; Fnber and Schallt.

DETROIT
ST. LOUIS

OTHER BASEBALL GAMES

YALE 11000001
HARVARD ....0 0000510

INDIANA PERSONAL LEAGUE FOR WET PLANK

INDIANAPOLIS, Uune 20. Tclcgiams urging a Dcmociatic
declaration for modification of the Volsicnd act weic sent to ticsi-den- t

Wilson in Washington and l'oimei Ssnatoi Xnomaa lagait
In San Francisco, today, by the Indiana blanch or t.io flat-cna- !
Personal Liberty League.

TURKISH REPLY TO PEACE TREATY DELIVERED

PARIS, June 26. The Turkish Giand Vlzie Dariad TciUl
Pasha, took tiie Tiakish counter-proposa- ls to the allied pence treatj
to the French foieign office this morning, the last day set for iti
delivery. The reply contains five annexes, in which the Dnida-nelle- s,

Thrace, Smyrna, Armenia and Sllicia nie discussed.

DR. WELLINGTON KU RETURNING TO UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, Juue 26. After an absence of nearly two
years in Paris and England in connection with the Peace Conference
and the internatiaal cgotiatjos that followed relative to the Far
East, Dr. Wellington Ku is returning to Washington to resume his
duties as Chinese minister resident. He is aboard the steamhlp
Lafayette, due to reach New Yoik tomonow.

CLOSE FIGHT FOR PRESIDENT OF CHTLE

SANTIAGO, Chile, Juno 26. So far Js received up to an early
hour today the leturn from the election for a president of Chile,
hold yesterday, showed a tie in the number of electors chojen for
the two candidates, Luis Barros Borgono, nominee of the Liberal
union, and Arturo Alessandii, candidate of tho Llbeinl alliance.

Tho returns fio'm four departments are still incomplete and the final
outcome hinges upon these returns.

m .'' .J,v.f'f.'"

SPOETS
EXTRA&

PRICE TWO CENTS

DEMOCRATS WOULD

BE CONSERVATIVES,

BUT NEED RADICALS

Convention Torn Between Nat-

ural Inclination and Politi-

cal Expediency

M'ADOO ONLY CHANCE

FOR BOLD CAMPAIGN

WomaVi Voter Proves to Be In-

tricate Complication in Se-

lecting Issues of 1920

By CLINTON W. GILBERT "
Copvrioht, loto. bv rufcKe Ltdoer Co
Ban Francisco, Juno 20. This Is a

conservative convention. It is a piece
cut from the Rnme cloth ns tho Re
publican convention at Chicago. The
delegates as they gather say to the men
who are likely to mako the platform:
"For heaven's snko cut out tho Issues."

If anybody hoped that tho Democratic
party was going to be like the youth
"who bore 'mid snow nnd ico a ban-
ner with tho strange device, Excelsior,"
ho probably will turn his back sadly
upon San Francisco and watt for tho
committee of forty-eig- ht to do its work
at Chicago.

If the nomination of Harding at Chi-
cago was a challenge that challenge Is
not likely to be necoptcd at San Fran-
cisco. 'Tho Democrats in convention
assembled would like to havo n littlo
Harding of their own. They have hnd
their Wilson and they aro discontented.
Thoy want no more big men presidents.
They would like to havo tho Murphys
and Taggarts and Fred Lynchs con-

sulted habltualiy by the President.
But they have not the full confidence

tho Republicans hnd. They feel that
there are votes to bo got by making a
bolder appeal to the popular imagina-
tion than tho Republicans made and
they see tho necessity of getting thoso
votes in order to win. It was this con-

sciousness that gave Hoover his strength
In Democratic circles while his political
intentions were still doubtful and it is
this which gives Mr. McAdoo tho
strength he still has, but if the dele
gates were as free to consult their own
inclination as the Republicans felt they
were they would name a colorless can-

didate upon an average platform,
Even Nebraska Conservative

A curious illustration of this con-- 1

scrvatism Is the resulVjn Nebraska. Mr.
Bryan won a victory in Nebraska. On

the liquor iwrne Mr. Bryan has rf

part of the Nebraska delega-

tion with him ; on the government own- - .

crship of railroads and 'on his other
radical proposals Mr. Bryan has per-

haps one Nebraska vote that he can con-

trol beside his own. And Nebraska Is

nn old radical state, long led by Mr.
Rryan, and the ancient home of popu

lism.
The convention wants to be conserva-

tive. It believes that the country is

conservative. It Is aware of tho labor
tote and of the radical farm voto

of the Northwest. It needs that vote.
Rut it means to offer no more iu thd

way of liberalism than is barely neces-

sary to catch that vote. That is its
mood. It may be betrayed by its de-

sire to win into making the bid in the
person of its candidate. That is incon-

sistent with its mood. Thnt is tho ono

chance of anything other than a the

defensive program.
What San Francisco at this moment

promises is a second conservative party
differing from tho Republican party
substautiallv only upon tho League ot
Nations. When tho plntform making
nnd the candidate nnming is done here.
President Wilson is likely to have had
his way and make the league tho onl?
issue of the campaign. The Demo-

crats will bo reduced to defending the
Wilson administration issuo which will
develop on the high cost of living, for
exomple. in the process of attacking
and defending the Wilson administra-
tion. But tho only clear issue that Is
likely to bo created here In San Fran-
cisco will be the League of Nations,

Wets Lose Ground
For a Democratic convention It Is

a tamo convention. There is not a
fight in sight. The wets and drys were
going to fight it out bitterly. Hut as
the delegates arrive there is an over-
whelming desire to agree upon some
words which will mean nothing upon
tho vital issue of liberalizing tho Vol-

stead net. If anybody is going boldly
nfter tho wet voto on the ground that
the extreme provisions of the existing
law are an unwarranted invasion ofpersonal libertv, it will have to be a
third part. The wet idea hero is dis-
appearing out of the small end of the
horn.

First, the wets were going to declare
for states' rights iu interpreting the
eigliteuth amendment. Next they were
going to keep mum in the platform and
put up a moist candidate. Now the
most they propose Is to put a moist can-
didate and nave hlin conciliate tho drys
by declaring ninhlbltion to be a settled
issue while comforting tho wet vote with
the thought that the heart of the can-
didate is with them eveu if his reason
is not. The hydrometer measuring
Governor Cox, the hope of tho wets,
records today a low percentage. It it
now snid that tho wet issue cannot bo
raised against Cox. He will deelaro
thnt prohibition is a settled question.

If noliticiaus are a timid lot. they are
doubly timid this year on account of
the woniuti voter. When you see ono
of theuir dodging an issue, chcrcho in
fenimo. It is so of booze, or to speak
of it more politely, personal liberty.
It is true also of another issue that
worries the followers of Governor Cor,
Tho Ohio enndidate Is a divorced man.
Chivalrously, his friends gay, he lot

C'onllnurd on Pat Two, ColwnnIH
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